A good working relationship with our lodging partners is a vital component
to the long-term success of Woodside Sports Complex.
Woodside Lodging Links (Load with Chrome for best results)
Click on link for redirection to the site
Lodging Rules -Non VIP Event - http://www.woodsidesports.com/index.html#/Registration/NonVip
Lodging Hotel Partners - http://woodsidesports.com/#/Accommodation/Grid
Lodging Registration Form - http://www.woodsidesports.com/wordpress/

BOOK YOUR ROOMS DIRECTLY WITH THE LOCAL HOTEL.
PLEASE, DO NOT BOOK ONLINE OR USE A THIRD PARTY (Oribtz,
Hotel Planner, etc) TO RESERVE YOUR ROOMS.
For Best Rates at larger hotels set up a block of 8-10 rooms.
Please do not “OVER” block. Estimate your total room needs & communicate with your team.
Individual Reservations
If each family is making their own reservations, we request each family to fill out the Lodging
Registration Form found on the Woodside website.
Block Team Reservations
I. Single-team Organizations
To set up a block of rooms at the larger hotels contact group sales. They will give you a block
code to share with your families. Each family will then book and pay for their reservation. We ask
teams to prepare a single lodging registration form for team block reservations.
II. Multiple-team Organizations
If you are bringing multiple teams from the same organization, follow the same steps. Please
submit a different registration form for each team.
ALL TEAMS
 When making reservations please reference WOODSIDE15. This is not a DISCOUNT code, it is used
for tracking purposes. Partners will give you the best rates possible.
 Teams/Coaches/Parents are responsible for making their own reservations.
 Prices are not listed you will need to call the lodging partner directly to receive rates!
 We request that you DO NOT book your reservation through a third party when booking
accommodations (travel agents, Expedia, Hotels.com, etc).
If you have any questions please contact our Lodging Director, Jillian Surman
at (608)316-1556 Ext: 3015 or jsurman@woodsidesports.com

